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Summer Sale with HF Holidays – Great savings with up to 50% off
Pull on those hiking boots and take advantage of a whopping up to 50% saving with the HF
Holidays summer sale, which is now on until 14th July.
Get in the summer spirit and take advantage of over 250 half price rooms across three, four
and seven night UK Self-guided
guided W
Walking breaks*. From the stunning landscapes of
Snowdonia to the magnificent mountains of Glen Coe, there is a wide variety of beautiful
Country Houses to choose between August and November 2017.
Here’s just a snippet of what’s on offer:
Four night Self-guided Walking
alking break in Snowdon from £207.50** (was £415)
£
Enjoy a break in the heart of the Snowdonia Mountains, departing on Monday 14 August.
Take in stunning views with a superbly situated Country H
House
ouse on the slopes of Snowdon
near Beddgelert, geared to the needs of walkers and outdoor enthusiasts. Enjoy hearty local
food, detailed route notes and an inspirational location from which to explore the wonderful
scenery of North Wales.
To book visit www.hfholidays.co.uk/summersale or call 0345 470 8558.
Four night Self-guided
guided Walking break on the Isle of Wight from £142.50**
£142.50 (was £284)
Depart on Wednesday 11 September and head to Fre
Freshwater
shwater Bay on the Isle of Wight. The
Country House is superbly located beneath the chalk cliffs of Tennyson Down with walks
straight from the door. Take a laid back walk from Alum Bay to the Needles or take on a
challenge and walk the ten mile Tennyson Trail.
To book visit www.hfholidays.co.uk/summersale or call 0345 470 8558.
Seven night Self-guided Walking
alking break in Glen Coe from £324.50**
** (was £649)

This break has all of the ingred
ingredients for a memorable Self-guided Walking
alking holiday. Departing
on 28th October, guests will need seven nights to take in all that this superb
perb area has to offer,
from the magnificent
agnificent landscapes of Glenfinnan, Kinlochleven and Lismore to the high peaks
of Ben Nevis there is something for everyone. Stay in the four
our star
st
country house
Alltshellach, idyllically situated on the stunning shores of Loch Leven.
To book visit www.hfholidays.co.uk/summersale or call 0345 470 8558.

There are no supplements on single rooms; allll holidays include full board accommodation
(including picnic lunches),, three and four star country house accommodation in stunning
surroundings and use of HF Holidays’ exclusive Discovery Points to help plan your day
day.
Holiday with like-minded
minded travellers and make new friends with HF Holidays’ social dining and
relaxing bar and lounge
nge areas and speak to friendly leaders who are on
n hand to
t offer help
and advice.
As if that wasn’t enough of a saving, the UK’s leading walking and outdoor holiday provider
is also offering £100 off further selected UK Self
Self-guided
guided Walking breaks and savings of £100
or more on UK Self-guided
guided Walking breaks.
Places are limited on these holidays, so book now to avoid disappointment. For more
information on HF Holidays, visit www.hfholidays.co.uk or call 0345 470 8558.
8558 *Terms and
conditions apply, see website for details
details. **Prices are per person.
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Notes to Editor:



Founded in 1913, HF Holidays is a co
co-operative
operative society that has been organising
outdoor holidays for over 100 years.



HF Holidays has 18 country houses in the UK’s National Parks and Areas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty as well as independent hotels for overseas holidays.



HF Holidays has a host of accolades under its belt including: Which? Recommended
Provider 2017; Silver
er Travel Awards Best Activity Tour Operator 2017, F
Feefo Gold
Service Award in 2017;; voted Best Large Tour Operator by Guardian and Observer
readers 2010-2014;
2014; and Best Large Short Break Operator 2011
2011-2014.
2014.



HF Holidays is committed to responsible tourism and is a member of ABTOT and ATOL
protected.



HF Holidays is the only UK holiday provider to hold a Gluten
Gluten-Free
Free Accreditation from
Coeliac UK with all 18 of its country houses officially holding this GF accreditation.




Follow @hfholidays on Facebook
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

